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hold HTnrs ooLoww. BELGIANS AND
BRITISH MAKE 
HEAVY ADVANCE

SHORT ITEMS 
OFJHE NEWS 

OF THE DAY:

FRENCH OPEN 
A NEW DRIVE 
AND MAKE GAIN

Further south the Germane are
resisting on th# line of Chapelle, 
riainte Berthe, Ostel and Ghavonne.

'They are relying principaux ou 
artillery In this region.

With Chailenange tinder fire o! 
the Fren n aun*. the enemy’s mow- 
mente of troops will encounter vast
ly Increased difficulties as lie is 
».ior: of motor transports, he hu* ro
iled mainly on rmlroa 1*. and supple- 
n onted the old French llr.rs with sev
eral branches elnce occupying the re- 
y.on. These railroads 
mr all conn ntratluns 
cr Craiid-l re.

Vouziera, another Importun: «en
tre of concentration is also directly 
menaced. Gourrnuds forces 
only almttt ten miles away 
further advance will enable then» to 

or this «unction also useless nnd 
the whole C.vrmnn system of com- 
n unionisms towards the Htcuay Cap 
win crumble.

Their Return Would Be 
Fatal, Say* Long.

I»ndi>t. C'lbli »)»—.Hauler Dee- 
t pi.ij,.—uprising »i a dinner to Uo- 

....u.uii ioariinliau, Hi Men. Wnuer 
l*n*. tu.oniet eeereury. eeia: we 
did noi enter the war lor aggrnnd;*- 
inem. bui i inn oere lo-nlgo. lo at) 
tbm II I be i-olonlea ere return«I to 
i..ru nny nil toe eerrltlcee of our bar- 

have neen In vain.

Prsschendaele Ridge and ' 
Dlxmude Taken in 

Sharp Drive.

Panic On Berlin Bourse 
When News of Bulgaria 

Comes Out.

Offensive is Between St. 
Quentin and La Fere 

Thic Time.

arv uuv usvlcsw 
of troops south

° Mr Long continued tuat the Ger- 
would regard their late Paci

fic Islands as 
hubmarineit and wlreW-es 
want, ho stated, after the war 
mince Germany understand that she 
ii u,.t be peacefully progressive befur- 

hsvo any of nor possessions

being 
A little 11,500 PRISONERSoases for airplanes.

plants “WeNJ tXPiiiS.KEChtmlN-tiiS-DAMES In

And Much Territory, Taken 
in the Assault of 

Saturday.
I Mr Loins «HO oppoief rrturalng 
i to a non-progrerilve Germany brr 

...frienn co.ol.le», from willcn. a. 
I well a. In the Parltic, ehn would lie 
, able lo threaten the Kmplro'a trade

Th Proilnce of Smkal.he.viin la ia- ™u“’p^Jtton™o,"endVn"erMt«" e’ »n'cl 
tuinn li oh Oct) b% uebvniur .it "Mi * Pfw‘ „ ou|<| ,|waya be a bla-k 
replace a nearly similar amount at of. >>?» e ovcr6anRlm.-. not only the 
maturing In lanuary. ,b Kmplre. but the wbo'e world.

ng ha: resigned as . tve British would be obi I cel to 
put y Minister of Told 1er-,’ Civil Re- purmie tbe!r colonial pollcv with rifle 

establishment. Llcut.-CM. Frank P. ‘ Bhoulder. Mr. Lone continued.
Healey, of Hamilton, id appointed to -----
succeed him.

Major Francis Rigby. Air lervice. a 
well-known Canadian died a* Liver
pool. Lieut T. E. Crccr. Air Service,
Ik posted wounded. Ho formerly be
longed to the Canadians.

Although the strikers in the rivde 
shipyards had voted by a email major
ity against returning to work their 
executives bav® ordered them to re- | 
sume operations.

In an accident yerierday horning 
in the plant of the Page-Herstv Com
pany. Guelph, Joseph Coutts lo»'. his 
loft artr.

The wooden -itramer Helena, ownel 
by the Armour (Train Company, of 
C hicago, which • stranded on L 
Chicken
week, has been abandoned to the un
derwriters as a constructive total

Crown Prince of Roumanie 
Renounces Succession, 

Keeps Bride.

Again Under Domination of 
Foch's Guns—Laon 

Fort Taken.

A Mild Pill for Delicate Worr.cn —
The most del lea to woman can under
go u course of Varmelc'.- s Vegetable 
Pin» without fear of unpleasant conse
quences. Their action, while wholly 
effective. I» mild and agreeable. No 
violent pains or purgings follow their 
use. us thousands of women who have

London Cable The whole cf the 
fa.,.. U' « .»•*«.neudaeiu uiu„.‘ was 
overrt n oy t ie ilrtirh and i 
in :t powerful H'buult on the Handera 
lion: Saturday morning, which ca«*- 
red them from four to live mile* for- 
vi a ni on a «.o-tii.lt» iront. Capture of 
th ■ range along its whole length from 
:h • -ouili or l'amcnendaele toward 
Reuters and Yprea and to Me-nnes. 
Uethune. Dlxmude and Y pro.. ban 
been authoritatively urn jur.ccd; 
M.600 p.vsor.ers were captured. 
K i»r, Albert of th? Bclg.atn pv-on- 
ally directed tho drive, which !* under 
hi* Immediate command. The Pri- 
.Hh are now tnst of Me>lr ti.. A 
?cmi c'rcular v. edge has be in driven 

m o the German lines.
ConCnu'ng the advance on a ".day 

Dlxmude hp.b been captured by the 
Pe c an tro 
also taken

London Cable — The new offen
sive nut ».cen m. Quentin auu La r ere, 
the Wur utflce annouices to-night. 
1 ronch troops made some advance and 
look 500 prisoners, 
unued to progress on all other sectors.

them can testify, 
therefore, strongly recommended to 
women, who are more prone to dis
orders of the digestive organs than

They are.
l he troops con- S. A. Armstro

De
Parla. Sept. 29.—Gen. Mangin on 

Saturday captured Fort Ma.maison, 
one ol the strongholds southwest of 
Laon. aud continuing his advance on 
the western end of the cnemln-dea- 
Dames reached the River Ailette at 
two points. The French line on the 
Cbemln-des-Dames has been advanced 
two mues and tne hlgnest pain»-. com
manding practically tne wuote ridge, 
i* In the possession of the French.

Telegraphing from Frencn 
quarters on the Aisne. Reuter s corres
pondent write.-,:

'1 he Germans have begun a retire
ment from the Important l^ittaux- 
Malmeiaon plateau irom which the 
Chcmin-des-l>ames runs eastward to 
Craonne and the sources of the Ailette.

As the result of Gen. Mange 
vance to-day the entire Malmalson 
plateau and the western end of the 
Chemin-dea-Dames for about 1,500 
yards are In possession of the French.

After fighting desperately for weeks 
to retain the approaches to tho Massif 
of St. Uobaln and Laon. the enemy is 
abandoning them. This group of 
heights for four years has formed the 
.entrai pillar of the German line in 
France. The strategy of Martha! 
Koch compelled the enemy, as it did 
on the Marne, to withdraw his centre 
before the Allied attacks to the nortn 
and the east forced him to move bn-k 

The retreat Is one of

Worms in children, if they be not 
attended to. cause convulr.lons. nnd 
often death. Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator will protect the children 
from these distressing affliction».

50,000 TURKS 
ND 325 GUNSi

FLIERS AID IN 
THE BIS BATTLES

i

Taken by Allenby in the* 
Palestine Drive.

i
The Belgians have 

rrem iZarrcn?). Sta- 
M oo rale j 3 

This

"'/A I
der.bu’g. I’asschendaele.
::nd pjit of Westroosebeke. 
mean • an advance of several mile»».

The Belgian War Office stat•:*.:*

Saturday*--“We attacked this m:rn- 
n ; be ween Dlxmude and north of 
Y-r; « after violent artillerv prepsra- 
Gr:-. in co operation with French and 
F, fsh batteries.

• The Uni.«h fleet bombirdc 1 the 
cm niv coablai dç-'^ces and nain*'» of 
communication The Belgian and 
\»h intantry then advanced and at
tacked the p- -Iticns. We captured ill 
the organized Vn

■h?

Great Workliy British Air
men On West Front.

12 Foe Machines Downed— 
Heavy Bombing.

British Army Forms Junc
tion With Arabs.

ittlc
lastIsland, in Lake Erie.the.London fable—Prisoners to 

number of 50.00j and 525 gun.s had 
been «"ounted by the British in Pales
tine Friday night, according to an of- ! Fire of unknown oricln w-as rcsoon- 
tioial communication issued to-nignt. | siblc for approximately $«’,5 000, dam- 
Notwltlkitanding 'iurkish resistance.n age to the plant and contents if the 
tne region of Tiberias the UritDn I Canadian ”'noH Products. Ltd.. To- 
forced turther passages of tne Jordan. I rento. on Saturday.
To the south tne British cavalry drove > 
the enemy northward through M 
iba and joined hands with the toned ; the 
oi the King of the Hedjas. Tne .ext ! ^pani
of the statement follows: I munirable diseases, and directed the j

■ Throughout Friday the enemy of- Secretaries of War. the Navy and the j 
fered resistance in the Tiber!a area. Treasure to use the t. edical forces of I 
holding the crossings of the upper Jor- army, navy and public health s r- j
dan and positions astride the road to vjce in aiding the worL of local ou- . 
Mezerlb and Deraa. In the evening thoritles.
the Australians tarced a passage of the j Th'p Ar,eriran battleship Minnesota 
J< rdan, and Saturday morning drove J q,rurk Q mlnc 0rf ,h0 Delaware I reak- 
the enemy from their positions and wa;er Therc were no camaltle». nnd 
crossed to the left bank. f}lG ,. p- ,cccJ!nn to port under

"Southeast or Lake Tiberias our hcr own power.
< avalry overcame 1 urnish resist a no * «- thoat irbid and at Krreinte. and drove me Margaret Prince. a^ed .«. the

my northward to Mezerlb. joining «“in C' •*"
abou’ DeraaKlTlg Ara‘' «.'Thl'tlSlm m , «v

Ting Huaseln. who had i-apturcd -a. m'o^bi.e nrriden. near Markd.le 
the railroad stations of Ezra and Frida> afternoon.
Ghazlo. north of Deraa on the Hcdjas John Kramer .if Buffalo, was killed
line. Thursdav. ntered Deraa and and twy other men seriously hurt 
Sheikh-Saad Friday, taking 1.500 pris- when cha ns usr-1 to hoist a huge b-Ml- 
oneK. Northward the movement of e- from the barge Maida. at . ault Nte. 
our cavalry, covered on their rignt Marie, gave awnv, precipitating tho 
the Arabs, is being continued from >:ie bollr Inta the hild of the vessel. ^ 
Deraa area and Is approaching Mez- The eteamcr “War Faith." of 7.200 
vrib. tons and :t95 feet long, was launched

at the yard» of Vickers Ltd . Montreal, 
by his excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, Governor-General of Canada 
This is the fifth vessel to be launch- 

the Vlckcr* yard this vear.

Hcrihvd ii y 
ri iu-nit.nl

The work ofLouden. Cable — 
nun .n th,- tutti*
1- i«-ld Mai Mini Hun» 
as tollow*:"iln a:r force co-o..*rated in every 
|,h£;.-<- ot Sa.uruny a « j.i-ranun. I’utrul» 
ran ir : nut ihgnt* far o. hind tlv- <ui- 
inun Him*, n connoitnnic lvau* and iuh- 
loiui.- i-y day unu night. In «-I'll» lllv

I Jin;... artiiut'y «T a.^i&WVK
Clllg a MOI'S W US con- 

1, u to lav I.vaaquai U-I b "f

TJ'lt-

Vnited States Vongrc-ss appropri- 
! at<d a million dollar; to be used by 

public health service in fighting 
iish

r.c,3 cf defence in the 
Cross!-.7 this, we ear-fir ♦

second posb on. which wr.-iinfluenza and oth^r corn- red
r?ron?’v organized.

"Despite the resistance c- 1 
covnte*--»:tacks agi!n«t the .'‘*ü!ci 

red the whole Forest

vnt.on ut
n'n! , v4iuiy rvixii

| tin- formations. . , , ,I • i-.ii. inv tinopc wvrv hvmu«-d and 
mi, .1 l.om ,-xm m i> low hug 

I, .ivy tasuuilt.i-s w»-r*- infllctvd.
,-nty-tw n c.ohiilv 

ùuJti'oyu ami lhr« v »' 
mu. ot comrol. Twenty- 

i ui, > are intsslng. i xwnty-v
".•'S,ahi1t,,::n.bln"i"Smmu™ wl.h ,«.» I

i ll. n.-iti :n s. l- o: tne uniavoi.iU» th.n f ki'.omet'eg "nd ( r,ni) or. 1”-
T; a'nmiiy rnCthtt '!, "Ti-lûu." 0-n,r, lakrn by "ho BM8ia«*. The 

!r"’.'„'ni■•k U.U I .lawn. All II..' muni hrnlv. v.h>ll ha? ml y- h'l n rui*- 
iitu.tMU. ' I 1 «ncluile* a complete battery o.

OX FBI DAY. •nlBimf-c* other h^vy r-Vh-e ^'»r*
The lhltish aula: cummunlvation h. t- im ortsnt tint* "I’’! T’’ ‘ r.»im>-v

u,““» “;u, ,«-.«• m -, h-m,, -n ,h? f-H -i»»? tn«
tn, 11 on t throughout »-'ri"» iv. extent of the t acmy Iop^^f. 

;TuMaw?..m^,.‘"tir. ïn.,r rM-o MILKS FROM ROVLEK ’ 
atioi LUI.I.U out Ut a low aitumb du;iday D’.xtnude has bit n can-
'!:r1 '1 ut“t-V*c»r "««a th., »e- ar? i„ ■ =i.3 ,.i,«

..ni". and along tnv »<**u* and hvav- y-.-rrm «Zarrcn?L Stadnî»bir;. 
..-aa.- >■••• -“•">/ StV"5f T i-h»a<Mc-e. Moonli- 'r .nil par: «1 

WcaUor.tbeke. TV, mn.ua an a. 
a, numbi r »! targ«-t< and »t>* 1 vance 

tnv lull ol lav lounu.-. -‘‘ttny. "Aftrr b eik ng un a v oient r-.emv
"Mtr a................  ......

x,< r«- iuk« n uurim: tin- day. Tcrrco?t Heigh* and at the r o*e -
•In aatutlon to rxtrnuw bombl^n Ju.-t .. . }vid adv:trred tn w'.tnlr. less

,1 X. Vi I- altackt-d with »?xc, lient effvet -The prisoners tiken s PC
Uh Ol uumha wvrv iy . . , x .t.cd 5 30O More thin 100 tu.-.s

u,,T„y.,*,,U,‘&n,lmtih'l™ï u«J and niimurou- machin» sura and 
i limitions wtr.- «hot uown .''lir I bomb-throwers and mur>' war .»?t- 
ien. Twenty muehlues w r- tri <n u hav0 0CL.n captured "

frill,‘•“.,.«m:«™"Am",h"r,macC.;  , a. KINO At.lt.CttT TI MIS TROOP,.
“«..-Ïr'îïc-iSTSU"- n,.- (ott. ajWr^as 'he-Wau am, he

"hi three days more than 6't my fc.r- |^ n„ Albert askid hi» -• Jd.< r< 1 
I'lun. - l ax. brought ‘«''wn "'» ««»'• d lvp ,hc , n, my from the Hclj’an
XT'.'*;».»! 1.™ • *7'»• ' CI3-, *1,1. Ihe help of HIT Mac

FRENCH ALSO BUSY an.l British comrades.
t% licet mm- aerial actlvltle* of /*• ' 'i- "This is tlv dec.s.v.' hmr. m. . 1

i„ it, the in mi Maternent fmm tin K ux “Everywhere Germany‘IrSRSSS.'xs
tlv hnruHalng en.my triui*|mit« 1 ltd j 11 ..dition- uf our rare
"f,„r:!r WïïUî.'Sj 1 n,h, ... >
hatt ,-fior.t . specialty on im- r nl iJ .mmortal !•'ig.un

i •■•ok- ks c*«voi-»::t.vT:.t

1 ST.fKt.rK1- a*,pprl al loin* at L imtuyon and Audun-le-Rom- I 
and tin- aviation tir'd at St'

on the Wings, 
tne first and direct results ef the 

and British offen- rn lwav. wr eaptu 
Of i :< V.t’tu-ct

••We captured t^rrltorv *o ' i’ne 
M Wounv n. Piekcr.shoek. Schacp.
n.-t'iVc L'.»d Broodscyr.de.

•The advinte amov-'cl

French. American 
Fives of the last three days.

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
Saturday night—"Our repeated at

tacks on p;ateau north of the Aisne 
tinaily forced tne enemy to retire to
wards the Aiiette River.

• Kast of the line Alleniant and Jou.v. 
pursuing the Lerman rearguards we 
occupied the village and southem 
outskirts of Pinon Forest. Vaudossou. 
Chavignon and Fort Mai maison also 
were captured.

' Farther south we 
aidcrably
X Sundav (day>—“North of the Aisne 
the pursuit of the enemy continued 
during the .light. The French 
nled the Forest of Pinon and rearhod 
the Atliette In that region and also 
east of Ghavlgnon. On the sector be
tween Ostel and Chevron ne (just 
north of the Aisnel the enemy made 

resistance against the advance

nun-.-, xv< I*

uf our ma- 
two ton* uf

progressed con- 
luteau north ofon the p

of several miles.
"In the southern area in the Amman 

district our column 
ing bad captured 
28 guns east of the Jor 
urday they 
Kl-Kastal station. 14 miles south of 
Amman, with the leading troops of 
the Turkish force retreating north- 
war»» from Maan.

"i p to Friday night 50.000 prisoner» 
and 325 guns had ben reported."

to Friday even- 
prlsoners and 

dan. On 3at- 
were In touch about the

5.700
ut our troops."

CHAMPAGNE UATTI.E
French Army on the 

Front Cable - The
The Provincial Executive of 

Trade» and Labor Congress of 
ada has been asked to prepare the 
changes It desires in Labor legisla- 

wlthln the next few weeks and 
present then to the Provincial Cabinet 
before the legislature «per-* Formerly 
ihc Executive 01 the t ongrc-s met the 
provincial Cabinet annually during 
the course of the session.

Bankers in Amsterdam. were In
formed tnnt tho Bulgarian crisis had 
produced a panic cn the Berlin Stock 
Exchange, where several stocks drop
ped .10 point* or more. Roumanian oil 
elocks were void to have dropped off 
>0 pain*.».

Crown Prince Charles m* 
who wa ordered by Kin 
to undergo 75 day.V solitary -onflne- 
ment because he recently 
OdcFnt and married «hn daughter of 
a Roumanian army . fleer. I* report- j 
vd to have rt nounced hit succees’on 
to the Roumanian throne.

C. E. Sontum, Canadian Commer
cial Agent in Norway and Denmark, 
has advieed the Department of Trade 
and Commerce cf the invention by n 
Danish engineer of an explosive r« - 
ported to exceed In power anythin*? 
yet Invented. The Inventor. K K 
Biclsen. is working at the station of 
"Ski," near Christiania

A disastrous fire, believed to have 
a spark from a 

occurred on a

‘1 tin t y ^t"iiWith tne 
Champagne 
bau.fc u» Champagne ha* greatly 
creased In violence with the arrival 

div.rtlons. 1 be 
fight to

Can-

uii m«-n.
of rreeh German 
enemy la making 
halt the advance 
aud b troops towards Vouzivrs.

Northwest of Bcuconvillc. Belle
vue und Bussy farm were capture! 
this morning, giving the French a 
position which commands the 
portant railway junction of dial- 
lerange aud the defile of the Ar
gon ne at Grand-Pre. which 
mouriez in bis campaign in 1 *»- 
called tne Thermopylae cf I 
The French have also token 
Guvclct. another commanding 
tlon west of Boucanvlllr.

With tho French dominating 
western exit#» front tho Argon no. 
and the American.- advene ng a.ong 
the cautem edge, one of tho «trateglc 
objects of the battle, which may be to 
provoke the fall of the entire Argonne 
position. Is well advanced.

Further west fresh ground 
been gained In the region of 
be rive, which increases the menace 
to the strong German positions on 
the mounts north of the old Roman 
road, lying cast from Rhelms. the 
Teton. Mount Comillet, Mont Sane 
Norn and Mount Haul.

The possession of Grand-Pre Is 
one of the big etakes of this battle. 
When It fall» the Germans must 
make haste to get out of the Ar- 
gonne region, which explains the 
desperate defence of Its approaches 
by the best forces the Germans have 
avallâble. Those taken prisoner 
yesterday gave up only after most 
bitter combats; they not only fought 
well, but their appearing le far 
superior to that of most of the 
prisoners taken In the past month.

Gen. Man gin's forces, driving back 
the enemy la the region of the Chem
in dee Dames, during the night ad
vanced to the Ailette River north of 

Chavignon and

strong 
General Gcur- PRUSSIAN WAR 

MINISTER OUT
me; r 'nr

im-

r «I1 fu- the

London (’able — Lieut -General 
Stein, the Prussian War Minister.

. according 
Telegraph

Forward i »r 
nd f ir glori-; * .»ndMount

is reported to have resign 
to advices to the bxdtangc 
Company from Copenhagen.

f Roumanln.
g Ferdinand

the went to
with the 1 ■.vI "The air fore 

J op* rat i.g 11 th*- B dgian 
• n I \ vaterday. dropped 13 ton- 

„ und »ol fir* ... 'wo train» mid r-vrrul 
»... S3■JTlSTre"* f;.r: ammunition d„'»>»
iix<- huli'Hin n 1* connrm«-i thut | n. ra. »tate*nent toi .z.it ^
fiiunt Kunch ai"iii ii'-FtrnywI *•* • m-niy ^ nmt^r trui ort* and h< •$ •’ bavny 
muxhinc-s on Sv|itvmbvi- -*j " xx vr,. at'a. k< ! and camaliles infl.ct-

, ,i. The ïT.rni « ngzgd al* ) in «pot- 
for the monitor* shilling 

coast defence.1-.

General von Stein became Pru.ti»lan 
War Minister late in October. 1916, 
suceedlng Lieut.-General Wild von 
Hohenbom. who waa placed in com
mand of un army corps on the west
ern front. General von Stein bed 
been in command of the 14th Reserve 
Army Corps, after having served as 
quartermaster-general. Before his ap
pointment as War Minister he was 
In command of troop* on the Somme 
front In. France. General von Stein 
tendered hie resignation as Pros dan 
Minister of War on July 13, 1917. but 
It was not accepted.^______

NO COAL FOR STAMFORD.
Niagara F'Us. Ont. R»l»rt-Pu*l Con

troller 8h»-pi‘«rd In Niagara l1 alls. N « 
ye-Ftt-rday issued orders that no nvin 
, ual xxas to tw allowed to *u to the Van- 
al on slue. This farther complicates tin- 
fuel situation here, as many families ' -
many year» have received supplies f----
over the river. One deah-i ove these 
owns a coal mine. The order will come 
particularly hard on people In Stamford 
where there aie no coni dealers, nnd the 
people cannot get supplies In th-s city 
Most were depending on supplies from 
over the river.

"I'm In s quindnry." »»1<1 U» 
bechilor. "Wb*t'« the trouble?" liked 
the merrled min. "Which l« cheaper 
to he ,eed fur breech of prom lee or V* 
**Jt end cat * dliorce,* demanded 
the bachelor.

o'! nsf-e

UtiiiiiuirUvV heavily. 
•French alrplnr

Au-

NEW TEUTON NOTE.

Austria Will Try Again to 
Get Peace.

t.armait

ORDERS FOR FORD PLANT.
ftrport - The receipt »f v- 

tars** v ar contracts by the Ford 
Motor Ciimnany, of Canada, to Include 

number of light contract* and severs! 
mouse nd baby tanks for the American 
.Invert,ment is announced here «be work 
la caper ted to furnish employment to a 
considerably larger number tif men Mum 
aie .,ow » mpi"> ed at^ the

originated from 
thrashing machine, 
farm on the 2nd ooncesalon of Hunt
ingdon near Belleville, when Harry 
Foster s barn, drive-houses. stables 
and residence were totally destroyed 
The loss will reach 116.000

ter. soon

Paris, Sept 29. -Rumor* pe 
V .cue. re pOi.x.CAl c;u.«ve that 
Burian. the Foreign Minis 
w.11 itnd to the bt.ligertuts a cecoud 
peace note, according to the Zur.ch 
Journal. This note. It Is reported, 
all* be along tho same lines as tho 
first, but it will contain more precise 
statements, which he le said to be
lieve will modify the terms of the En
tente.

There also are reporte in »wltser 
laid that the Central Powers are pre
pared to Intervene eoergettenuy in 
Roumanie, which le accused of let- 
Ing part In intriguée contrary to the 
letter end spirit of the Treaty of Bu
charest.

GOVERNOR VISITS HALIFAX.

»-h»r, for errerel de re ha wul ba .he 
aural ot lhr Nova See.Ian dlj ihd (he 
I.alhnu.tr Vnlv.r.Hr oam. ia » mark ol 
■ Pi’i relation for Ihe aid furnl.had hr ,hr 
aorrrav hnd Ihe people of Meereehii- 
eelte it the lime of the Hellfis dteeter 

Winter.

The Man With AMhmi, hlmoel long, 
for diilh to ind hli euffirlng. Hi 
err. ihüd only rear, of ondlesi tor- 
mint with intnrrali of ro«< which hri 
thomeilrei fraught with nivir ceai* 
Ing t«r of reniwig attick, l*t him 
torn to Dr. J. D. Kellogg , Aithuu 
Rimedy and know whet complili re
lief It cub glii. Lit him hut 
faithfully und hu will tUd hU sithms 
u thing ef UM put.

luit
couutlwi hare been the curie 

worked by Hollowuy-i Core Cure. It 
has a power of Its ewa not found la 
other preparations.

Place Forest, took 
reached the eanil buln to the eouth-

crossing

1it


